
 

 

 

 

 

Brescia, 21st September 2015 

IMPROVEMENT ON PRODUCTS  All low lube fifth wheels 
NEW PART NUMBER RR00279 

 

Dear Customer, 

 

As part of our continuous improvement program, we have released this new part number:  

NEW PART NUMBER* RR00279 
IN PRODUCTION FROM   September 2015 

* Please check the below 3D photos 

NEW PART NR. RR00279                                                                             PREVIOUS PART NR. RR00081 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The above new kit RR00279 is now available as: 

1. It can be retrofitted on any low lube fifth wheel (RP50-T, RP10-P, RP10-S, RP10-K, …) 

2. The low lube inserts belong to a flat rolled plate; the previous green low lube inserts RR00081 belong to an 

injection molded. This means a longest lasting time and a better performance of the new material. 

3. The new kit RR00279 is now black colored; the previous RR00081 was green colored. This means that it will 

be easy to identify it. 

4. The new kit RR00279 will become a standard for all markets  
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5. The new low lube fifth wheels will have the following new part numbers (letter “A” is replaced by letter “B”): 

- RP10-P: 2” cast fifth wheel with pivot bearings, ISO fitting 

F2P1B10 (previous part number was F2P1A10) 

F2P1B20  (previous part number was F2P1A20) 

F2P1B30  (previous part number was F2P1A30) 

F2P1B40  (previous part number was F2P1A40) 

- RP10-S: 2” cast fifth wheel with pivot bearings, weldable fitting 

F2S1B10 (previous part number was F2S1A10) 

F2S1B20 (previous part number was F2S1A20) 

F2S1B30 (previous part number was F2P1A30) 

- RP50-T: 2” cast fifth wheel with rubber bearings, ISO fitting 

F2T2B20 (previous part number was F2T2A20) 

F2T2B30 (previous part number was F2T2A30) 

- RP50-TF: 2” cast fifth wheel with rubber bearings FRONT RELEASE, ISO fitting 

F2T2B2F (previous part number was F2T2A2F) 

F2T2B3F (previous part number was F2T2A3F) 

- FDH: 2” height-adjustable cast fifth wheel 

FDHB001 (previous part number was FDHA001) 

FDHB002 (previous part number was FDHA002) 

FDHB003 (previous part number was FDHA003) 

- RP10-K: 2” compensated fifth wheel  

F2K0B00 (previous part number was F2KA00) 

- FPX: 2” lifting fifth wheel  

F2PXB00 (previous part number was F2PXA00) 

 

 

For eventual further information, please contact our Sales Department                                                   V.ORLANDI S.p.A. 
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